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PROPRIETORS Hard, indeed, it is to form a finite

idea of such a mighty weight. It is
I almost twice as much as the towering

Woolworth Building with 'its fiftysuBscRipnoi, rates in
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0
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odd stories, which weighs 103,000 tons. - t4 ri To:el.lit quite dwarfs , the comparatively JI slender Metropolitan tower, whichThree Month. -1- .00

One Month - '. .40 weighs .but 82 500 .tons with its 700 mgv coys to nc;feet of height, and is only approached
by the great Municipal Building, soon
to be thrown open, which weighs

Advertising rat furnished upon ap

fHction to this office, .:., UUI r138,500 tons. ...
If this monolithic square can be

Entered at the Post office, New Bern, finished without loss of life everybody andSI. C, aa second class matter. ' I connected with the project . will be neec::: every
glad indeed. New York World.
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: Made from the finest materials and
perfectly baked, they come to you

A fresh, crisp and clean in the mois---
ture-pro- of package. Eat them, at
meals and between. A Give them to

, the children without stint. Always
look for the Iner-se-al Trade Mark.

dollar that is ovh:j-ra- e
WILL PAY SWANSBORO A VISIT.. Cipriano Castro is not finding it as

easy a task as he thought to vault
The following party, passed through!. back into the saddle in Venezuela.

the citv last evenine en route to More-- land f Will thrtnlr nnn nA Ltt !'' : .'.'la short, we don't believe that C:'p

tv " iu WIU aC 0I1C3 and Set--hMrf wW. th n,rAA - -can come back, v - - '

steamer Gillikin and went to Swansboro I tie their aCCOUnt I CanilOt Wait lotHM10c V . O Tas the guests of U. . M. Gillikin, ofIt goes hard with Colonel Roosevelt
not to be holding an office. So there I Goldsboro: A. T. Moody, Ed, Murray,

W.' A. . Qooper, A. T, Horton and
Walter Clark, of Raleigh; F. B. Latham,

is probably some truth in the rumor I J. J. BAXTER Dept. Store,from Washington that he is grooming I

D. W., Cobb, Judge D, H.. Bland, C. P,himself for the Republican nomination
Moore, E. J. Spears and George E.in 1916 'Pretty nervy thing, too, in

view of what the Colonel .did to the Elk's Temple, ; New Bern. V:, Col.' Watterson says that the people and late into the night why? What' Hood, of Goldsboro; Eli Wilson and
of, New York State are. incapable going on in this great barren patch, Captain McPhail.i of - Mount ' Olive.C O. last yerr.

I of Recent develop-- : perhaps the most valuable piece of land After leaving; Swansboro , the party
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Nassau street, Cedar and Pine? m
There Wl 'York may be .able to govern

of the Diggs-Camine- tti case.
Why. don't they stop digging andtnemseives, Dut just now tney are not Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.I: f S 1 t 111. Ln f man.nAonAr

begin to build, if ever they.ill?I doing it. . We doubt if there is another
reader, a morbid appetite for that

ia the Union where theie c--

uld
The wont cases, no matter of how lone standing,

re cured by the wonderful, old tellable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL It rellerei
Pain and Hetla at the same time. 25c, 50c. St.00occur such an : unseemly spectacle

as that now being enacted in New York
State with Sulzer and Glynn as the

Gently, pray! 'They are going to
build, and for all time, as far as human
forethought, can grasp. On this almost
priceless site-- , is to tower the great
Equitable Building, successor to the

'one burned out nearly two" years ago

OOTX Ol llllllg, UUI ncwspapci mauagcia
; ought not to cater to such appetite

,For them to abstain from doing so
' night reduce the income of their sheets

a little.-bu- t who wants to make a live--
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DISSOLUTION OF, PARTNERSHIP.chief figures.

--the fall term of the
M)ak Ridge Institute

WiicopfnlSePtember 3rd.' 1913, will do towrite Profs. J. A. and M. H. Holt as early al
dedsion is made and make reservation of room!
For thepast two years all rooms, have been re-served in advance of the onerilnd nf tu ' a

Chood selling filth? .Notice is hereby given that the" coIt will be noted that there has been a and afterward torn down,
partnership previously existing between

AN UNCONSCIOUS TRIBUTE. cessation of hostilities in Mexico.
John- Lind has done that much good. John S. Holland and Carter Tisdale,

Heaviest' building in all the world,
it is to occupy a whole city block and
tower thirty-si- x stories into the air under ' the 'name of the New BernHe seems to have what it takes to make

Produce Company, and doing businessthe Mexicans stop and think. a gigantic pile of carved stone, polished
!' v Savoyard,, the well known Washing-

ton political writer, cannot see anything at No. 79 Broad street, New Bernmarble and sinewy steel. It is planned
some students were turned away.
patrons maketheir reservations advancrthey
may avoid embarassment,

M. C, was dissolved by mutual consentwrong m Bryan s mating an occasional with nationai Stat and c;tv au to be the largest man-mad- e structurei :iz sth day of Ma ms. jhe saidon
.. ,u '. I n vAW I , nHnl A n not m t tin oil n f tmrt

business purposes. More. :' , than wl k , lauaiu Moumiu ui luc 11(1,19

i .debtedness and all .accounts due ' -"- "wwnouftrfwwwwwv;,million square feet of rentable space
che said firm are turned over to thewill be available for its 15,000 daily
said Carter Tisdale. - ..

appearance on the lecture platform. thori(es warning against the dangers
There is nothing new or unusual m of impure and unclean milk the public
uch a thing he says. Savoyard wi find out after a while that milk

Kawenfts that somt folks look on the wi bear matching. ' Milk 'dealers are
product of statecraft as work turned indeed- - in a a very responsible position
out by the ton or the cord. It is to these, M regarda the health of the people,
the veteran political observer writes, It Js rather strange that there shouid
that Senator Bristow and his fellows be any of them who wouid have to
appeal in the demagogic strictures compeHed to do what science says
on the Secretary to State. , To quote ought to be done to' safeguard the

population a host of tenants about
the same in number as Ithaca, N, Y.,

- CARTER TISDALE,
J. S. HOLLAND. ;: , -
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of Ansonia, Conn. . ;. , . f
And that's why they are digging so

Answers The Calldeep and so wide- - this tremendous
weight must be supported. To achieve
this bedrock must be reached. Rightlurtner, "It is a sample oi peanurtery pubjic health. AN INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR.here on Broadway- solid underpinning I New Bern People Have Found That

COWS MAKE' POOR MOTHERS. is not reached until you are eighty
feet below the-stree- t level far under
low water mark, meaning much to the

, This Is Necessary. ,

. t ' ' t Z
f"

, , i 2-- .

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.

or ratner y, in our pontics.
But it is more than that it is an

' unconscious tribute to' the Democratic
administration. Unable to find in it

reat things to assail successfully
they try1 to pick Jittle things to con-

demn." "

Some North Carolina babies have
mothers; -- other babies - have cows. engineer and the builder. A little cause may hurt the kidneys.

r'Spells of backache often follow. .

. --
8hort

, timt a8 prominent
- citizen of a Pennsylvanian 'town com

mitted suicide. It was discovered
tliat .he had wasted upwards of $200,000 ?
of an Estate of which --he was the

You can avoid such risks
be haming the Citizens Savings Bank.

" and Trust Company as your Executors.,
It costs you nothing to- - consult us.
May we see y6u here?

Or some irregularity of the uriner -- 1

In plain English, you can't raise a
weight of 200,000 tons, at which the
finished Equitable fabric , will tip the
beam, on a foundation where water

Some babies should be congratualted.
The "other poor infants, with cows for
foster mothers, are to be pitied. They
have a hard row to hoe, particularly
at this season of the year. Did you

A splendid remedy for such attack.
THAW'S GET-AWA-

A medicine that has satisfied, thou- -
is bound to sweep in. ' Before one I sands.

Harry Thaw, the slayer of Stamford know that babies with cows for moth- - stone may top another or a 'single! Is' Doanls Kidney Pills.
IVliite, escaped from the Mateawan I ers stand only one-ten-th the chance sinew of steel shoot jip its spidery J ' Thousands of people rely uppon it.

v: Hospital for the criminal insane Sunday I of living through the summer that ba-- shape every drop of that leakage must I Here is one case.
morning at i.v o ciock. - witn only i btes with rear mothers who nurse be kept out. To accomplish this neces- - James E. Askin, James City, N. C,

sary end --not only must bedrock be I gays' "While in the army; I had a AND
reached, but also must a great coffer I severe ttt-i- a and l after that, I was

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
- -- ''V" ' ' TRUST CO.
'

New Bern,--?' ;;-N.C- .dam be builtj around the four sides I subject to attacks of iidney trouble.
of the site to make a watertight square, I My back ached a great deal and as
on which the gergantuan edihee may I time passed, the trouble grew much

one man on guard at an open gate, their children stand? Well, it is a
Thaw made a quick dash for liberty fact. When mothers refuse to nurse

- -- and obtained it, as a. powerful their children and begin ,

- automobile was in waiting to whisk feeding it increases the dangers of
him away to the State of Connecticut babyhood ten times at once.
from which State it is said hecan'tbe "Babies should be nursed as Nature
gotten back without months and mabe intended; calves likewise. Don't get
years of litigation. . It is also believed these two mixed up or their-foo- d in- -'

to be possible that a steam yacht terchanged if you can help it. If a
waa in waiting for him somewhere mother can nurse her, baby but once
on the coast and that not long after or twice a day, that is better than not

rear its lofty head. ' , I worse. I tried many remedies, but
Such is the Herculean task which seemed unable to get relief.. Hearing of

r Jconfronts Major . John F.. O Rourke, Doan'8 Kidney Pills. I got a box,
who has the job to accomplish. He They gave me great benefit. They
is to dig an oblong hole eighty feet deep not only removed the pain in myTjack,
and about three hundred and fifteen I but ' strengthened my kidneys and rrax.
feet lone bv one hundred and sixtv--1 mnmvA mv hpalth." v-?-

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents J i'.i.-.y..;- ;.. J .UlElT.l:Ti'nMMsevenfeet .wide, and he must keep it
from filling with water as he works.
So the entire perimeter of the city
block must ' be ', fortified with a row

sola acents for the United States.' I l The Cradle Spring Frame gives ab
, solute c6rnfoit for the Motorcyclist.''Remember the name Doan a and
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of huge columns,-se- t side by side and take no other,

his sensational escape he was steaming at all. Never attempt to raise a baby
for Europe. by means of a cow without a physi- -

If Thaw will go away and stay; his cian's sadvice. k
'

v jet away will not be so regrettable. If cow's milk has . to be used and
We suspect that the reading public there is 'danger as to Its purity, as
is , somewhat Thaw-sic- k, though - it there usually Is, the milk can be pas- -

1 aaa- to- Aer'admitted that his latest teurized, or, in other words,' have. the
' ' exploit had enough of. the daring and dangerous germs in it killed compar- -
:' dramatic in it to lift it, in point of atively easily as follows: - Place a

y
'

; , interesfjquite above the common run saucer or anyv convenient object in
" of Thaw stuff that has been dished but the bottom of a pail of water. Then

' r by a certain class of papers in the last place a bottle, of milk in the pail of

few years. '. water on the saucer or other object,
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set the whole outfit on the stove and

V 1.5
A GAP THAT OUGHT TO BE FIL- - bring the water in the pail around 6 SILENT, SWIFT, SURE

Art Catalogue tor the askingLED. ,':.. the milk bottle rapidly to a boil. I he
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i
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water in the pail should come nearly
' " A flan in our Government." is the to the top' of the milk bottle., As WILLIAM T. HILL? IllI "

'title of an informing and suggestive soon as the water has boiled take the

The Spdrtin'g Goods I.Ianeditorial in the New York World. It mjlle bottle out and place on, ice. ihe

We Invite You to Open an
'

ACCOUNT WITH

The National Bai4 ,of

,
:-

- 'New. BerisellllS
Which combines; capital, confidence, consis-

tency, and courtesy. The bis man with , the
big roll and the little man with the little roll
are alike welcomed; ? Our purpose is to make

Nc: Crr::, U. C.
'

iI. 71 MlviUtv on cel..
calls attention to the fact that while germs will be , killed but the milk

the ' executive power in ; New York will not be rendered indigestible, as

State or in the United States is always it would had it been boiled. State
- ... i. '. !i. ir Rtt'.A,ii rt Mnolttl Piptaa jtrvirB jt

in session or can uruig iiscu inj.o i 0
7

BUILD LARGEST OF
Horse Racing - , Llotorcych

session, and while the same thing' is

true of judicial power, the legislative
'

power is practically dead unless brought
t into lifejbj the executive ' power
through a summons into extra session.

; The World thinks that Congress
and the State Legislatures should have

. a power and such an
arrangement would undoubtedly be a

Q

0
0
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U m ILUiJ IIUUJL.l our bank a mutual benefit to the commun- -

LADOR. EJdistinct advance over the present I NEW HOME OF EQUITABLE IN- -
' plan. Take for example the struggle

ft

ty in general and its.pr.tronsin particular.

Four per cent. Paid on zrA Tim Do--
posits CompouncJ Qirteily.

Safe Deposit bones for Rent.

SURANCE COMPANY, WILL
' WEIGH 200,000 TONS. c

that is being made in this State for just
freight rates. Suppose we had a Gov-

ernor who was subservient to the rail-

roads. The State would be helpless
f

Thr: I
(

(so far as an extra session of the Legis- - Why this ant-lik- e "army ot men

lature is concerned.,:, - endlessly toiling below the level of the
For the Legislature to be self-co- street? I

vening would deprive the Governor of ; Wherefore i thi ceaseless caug of

some pi his power. But the tendency engine and din of drill and crank of

of modern political thought Ms away crane? And the elatter that assails

7rom one-ma- n power and rightly so-- . ' New York's financial, heart all day long

A. BRYAN, President GrO. II. nOETS, C;-- .

JNO. DUNN, Vice-Preside- nt ;.V. , CZll : IN, A t. C


